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Whchth ees wili doubtless be pieased with the change in formr

lIOen, forVA.ST assumes in this number. 'l'le new forma 15

~rst for andiing and more suitabie for binding. Our
t1 wofthe same size as that of the aid White and B/Iut',the

5 frt "el issed from. Toronto University. In the other partîctl-
ra of crake-up"» of the paper we have foliowed the iead of

rafthe best Engiish and Americaîs iiterary journais.

We are Peî e ta announce that we bave received the promise

knownrljutiaOns during the current year from the foilowing weii
Char, niversity men-Williamr Houston, T. Arnold Haultain.

ý sWetham Robert Balmer, F. H. Sykes, Arch. MacMechani
P'dMcntyre HL.Dunn and W. H. Huston. Many of the

atristic troswiil also contribute, but in deference ta their char-
ltdesty we omit tbeir names at present.
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THEE oid editors congratulate themselves on the additions that

have been made ta the editorial staff. Mr. Irwin':s vigorous pen

contributed several articles ta our couumns last year. Mr. Miller is

the author af the University pri ze essay on Matthew Arnold which

wvas reccntly published in the Educatioflal Weekly and favourably-

referred ta in the Boston Li/crary World. Mr. Stewart is a Uni-

versity prize paet, and his productions have appeared in the Chi-

cago Luîrrei. Such puenas as "The Death of the Vear," and "An

Ancient Rondeau," which appeared in tbe 'VARSII' last year, speak

of theimnielves for Mr. Heaiy, who is also a contributor ta the

Cu(rreni.

OUR fellow-students need ta be constantly reninded that educa-

cation is not rank in the class-lists, nor schoiarships nor medals.

It is developmnelt and cultivation, and this-not simply in one di-

rection, but in many. Hence il is a vain delusion for a student to.

confine aIl bis energies and time to bis books with the idea that he

is thereby receivinlY the highest education. Far better would it be

for limi ta becon00 an active member of at ieast two or three of our

variaus clubs aîmd sacieties, physicai and intellectual, and s0 acquire

that breadth of culture and knowiedge that always mark the highly

educated mai.

Since ouarlast regular issue about sevenhundred volurnes have been

added ta the Library. Amang thema are rnany works of interest ta

the general reader. In poetry we notice Win. Morris, Gray, Lowell,

Huimes, Sivinburne, Browning, and athers. In Biography same ot

the newv warks are Hake's, Gordon, Leslie Stephen's Dictionary of

National Biography, Vols. I. and IL., and Max Muller's Biographi-

cal Essays. There are several volumes of Freeman's Historical

Essays, and two of Milman's works. Not least is a complete edi-

tion of Ruskin, illustrated. A iist of the more important volumes

appears in aur columns.

an epach in its history. Then for the first time in the Iiistory of the

rstty Col- students' associations of University College were women admitted

îdwitUi a into membership. litwill be remnibered that last ycar the Club

invited the lady undergraduates ta attend their meetings. This re-

t1oest wvas gratefaiiy acknowiedged, and it was decided ta act upon

it at the beginning of the new academicai year. A hearty welcome

was giveîl tbemn on their first appearance, and there is every indica-

tion that this infusion of new lifc into the club wili make that insti-

tution even mare successful in the future than it bas been in the.

-~~~~ *- a centre of intellectuaýativity and progress. 
ps'.'

A REMARK mnade by Mr. Vanders1issen the other day at the

meeting of the Modern Language Club is deserving of the seriaus

attention of ail students. Referring ta Wordsworth's poems the

speaker said that tbe best advice hie couid give bis hearers was tbat

if they wisbed ta appreciate Wordsworth or any other author they

could do so oniy by reading bis works. Too many people are satis-

fied with reading the opinions of critics and annotators, and do not

trouble themseives very mach with the authors tbemselves. But

such second-hand knowledge is a delusioli. It serves na end what-

ever. The acquisition of it is merely a memaory exercise. For the

rest, the process is mechanicai and deadening, and the resuit is flat

and most unsatisfactory. Tbere is the supposition of culture with-

out the culture. Let us study literature and not opinions about

literature. It is of more real value ta, the student that hie be self-
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